CHAPTER XXX
On Board SteamerCity of Sydncy' Honolsls
I left San Francisco for Australia on the second day of
September, on the magnificent steamer, City of Sydney'
f:nat strip is one of the giants of the sea by her size and
strength, measuring 334 feet, with engines of 3,000 horse
po*"i. She was commanded by Captain Dearborn, one of the
most polished gentlemen and brave sailors who ever manned
a ship. We were about three hundred' fifty passengers
on boird, one hund"red fifty of them on the first'class list'
I have neYer seen anything more solemn and sad than the
few moments which preceded our departure' When the first
signal was given to those who had followed their friends or
,iutiu"* toleave and clear the deck, an indescribable scene
of desolation took place which would have melted the hardest
heart. There were not less than one thousand people on
board.then, in the midst of whom I was an absolute stranger'
As I was perfectly alone, and free to hear and see everything'
I chose " co-munding place from which, as much as possiblo'
nothing could escape my eyes and my ears' Who can depiot
the sudlen rush of that crowd into the arms of each other,
when tho whistle had given the orders to leave? Who cart
l,ell the tenrs nncl sobs, the convulsive embraces and the deso'
lntirrg soportrtions of that hour?
Ilnr,tr, a tnll lutly, gulrounded by half a dozen childrorr, wan
bnlfiirrg wil,h trrnr,sthc face of her husband as if she had no
Ir<ipot() Booltitn ng[irr. There, sisters and brothers wele prc8s.
ini onch other to thoir bosoms, unable to speak exurpt witlt
l,hilir soSs trrd tSerir cries, A little f'rt1t-.r orr' rr' yollflll
nrarried lrrdy hntl Jrcr ftcrl rrlrnostburied on tlto lrt'trtt.stoli ltt'r
clesolntexlhirsbnrrtl. Slrc couldanot utter a singlo wortl; lttrt
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the rivers of tears which were trickling down her cheeks
told me moro eloquentlythan any words that she would have
preferreddeath to such a long soparntion. Very near to me
a beautiful littlo girl olxrut eight or niue years old was hangof hor palo and sickly mother,
ing convulsivelyto tlto rrercrk
"
Dt'-ar
motherl Oh, clo not leave me
cryi.ng: Detr motherl
yotl colttobackl Take me
dend
when
alonoheret I will bo
lot you go alonol I will
manmnt.
I
cnnnot
with you, d.enr
I don,othat you forsake
you
any
morel
Whnt
have
never see
kind to mol" And the
alwnys
been
so
You
have
me to,day?
tho toare of her
mixod
poor
were
with
mother
tears of the
pressing
her,
evidontly for the
was
she
clarling child when
bathed in
himaelf
elder
brother;
An
on
hor
heart.
last time,
faintirrg
out
of
his
his
little
sistor
force
to
take
by
tears,had
young
menl
girl!
little
Unfortunnte
grasp.
Dear
rnother's
you
will
probable
that
is
than
it
more
and
cry,
weep
You may
the
of
on
this
side
mother
your
loving
&ny
more,
neyer see,
greye; for mercilessdeath has already put on her face the
signs of an incurable consumption. Old and young wero
parting from friends dearer to them than life. No! Never a
rnoretouching spectaclecan be put before the eyesof a manl
and when that man himself has to leave,far away,behind,his
own beloved children, his home, his friends, his country,
that he fears lest, perhaps,tre will neYersee them again, you
may believe me, a very dark cloud comes over that mants
eoul. Ifappy is he, then, if, putting his trust in God his
Father, he throws himself into llis arms, and goes to shed
his silent tears at the feet of the One who has said to the distressedchildren of Adarn, " Cotne unto Me, all ye who are
heavy laden, and I will give you rest'"
The distaneewo had to run from San Francisco to Australia was more than seventhousand miles, over a sea where
myriads of men have alrendy found a watery grave through
shoals,rocks, wavegand Btorms,by which thousandsof nohle
ships have been wreckecl. In vain the traveler $'ho starts on
such a voyagearms ltintseilfwith a stlong courage' fn vain
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he hopes for the best. A sudden, a terrible vision of wrecks,
stornis and horrible deaths flashes through his mind in that
touching hour.
Slowly the giant steamer left her hroorings, and with majesty she crossed the waters, whicli bathes the feet of the
proud Queerr of 'the Pacific, to turn her bow towards the
ocean. In less than half an hour we had passed the Golclen
Gates of the magnificent port of San Francisco. It was there
that, three weeks before, when going to the Cowlitz prairies
of \Mashington Territory, on the steamer Idaho, I was the
witness of one of the most sublime and heroic deeds. The
sixth of August, we were just entering the Pacific Ocean, when
every one on board was struck, as by a thunder'bolt, by the
cry: " A man overboard!" And, indeed, there, in the midst of
the furious'waves, we Faw the distressing spectacle of a man
struggling to save his life, and calling for help. The rapid
steamer was going at full speed, and in a few minutes she had
made a serious distance between us and that unfortunate man,
The order was immediately given by the captain to stop the
engines and launch the life,boat to the sea. But before this
could be done, what was our surprise and admiration to see a
young man, &pparently feeble and powerless, throw down
his overcoat, and jump from the upper deck into the foam
ing sea to save his perishing fellow,man. Oh! what a
spectacle of unsurpassed grandeur and sublimity to see him
fighting the furious waves, and swimming with superhuman
efforts after the periehing one. The wind was very Btormy
arrd those who have passecl the Golden Gates know how
terrible and irresistible are the wavee of the Pacific on that
very spot. Agnin ancl again we were terror,struck as we
saw, frorn the dock, those furious ryavesthundering and rcllling like mountnins over the young hero. Sometimes he
disappeared from sight, and we thought he was drowned and
forever buried under the roaring biilows,
It was not
surprising to see tears coming down the cheeks of the harclest
men, nor to hear the hea.rtfelt cries that came from all"
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both men and womon. But suddenly, the hero's head was
seerr ngain over tho furiclus wavesl he was swimming
with all his rniglrt to nuvo tho tlrowtrirrg strtnger. Iile,
really, like a giant, wlrtrn rtinirr6q his noblo hoatl obove the
white creste of tho fur:ioug wnv('s, wHH foflrlclHxly struggling
against the lxrttonrlons &It(l rtgitrg Prtciflc Ocotrtt trt wt'ortclt a
victim from its frrry. IJnt how our Htrrttitnotttartrl,ntlrttilation increased whon wo le*rrtrorltlrul, l,lrtt yorulg rrrnll wtts
newly married irr Itrnglanclarrd irnntonnolvriclt. L{c hrr,dthon
forgotten his fortuno, his wife, his friotrdH, hir countryl ho
had forgotten himself to save a strnrrgor. I3rrt t,lrnt stntuger
was a fellowzman-a brother*-t<l hinr,
In vain we cried to him that the unfortunato msn whom
he was trying to save had sunk down and clinnpponred f<lrever, The n<liseof the win.d and the waves prtrvontod lrirn
from hearing anythirrg. Ile continued to strugglo for half
an hour till oxhausted and out of breath, nenlly perishing
himself, lre rvas rescued try the life,boat and brr:uglrt orr
board. Tire name of that young English man was'Ihutnlrttrg
Cropper.
So long as noble England will train her sons to such heroic
deods, she will be worthv to march at the head of the civilizeitl
world, and God will make her glorious flag respected ancl
feared on eYery land and sea.
Ilonolulu, where we landed on the nirrth, and stopped ten
hours, means, o'The Pnraclise of the Pacific,t' and it cleserves
its name. After seven days of seeing nothing but the blue
sea and the skies, the traveler feels inexpressible sentirnorrts
of pleasure irr going around the grand and rnajestic promontory
of Diamond Elead, and passing at the foot of ,the volcanic
nrountains, which border the ocean, to reach the " Earthly
Paradise," which the mighty and merciful God has macle
there in the vely mitlst of the ocean. Our steamer had to
pass very near the coral rcef, against which the ocean breaks
her mighty waveswith a thunderirrg n,risefrom one enrl of the
year to tire other, before we entcrertltlre trarrow pa'ssagewhioh
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Ieadsus into the port. f confess,here, my perfect inability
to do justice to the subject on which I have to write. One
of the first things which struck us was a multitude of objects,
vrhich we took at first for the heads of big fishes swimming
around the ship. They movedwith such rapidity, plunging
and comfog to the surface with such amazing ease, that it
took sometime before I oould persuade myself that those
were not fishes,but young boys from twelve to eighteenyears
old. More than fifty twenty,fivecent pieceswerethrown by
ladiesand gentlemenfrom the deck into the deepwaters,and
not a single ono of them waslost. They had hardly touched
the surface of the Beawhen, as quick as lightning, every
swimmer plunged and disappeared,making the waters boil
over them as if a thousandbig storreshad been thrown into
them. But, within one minute, we were amazedby the sight
of the swimmerscoming up to the surface with the twenty,
five cent piecesbetweentheir teeth. At last I took two ten,
centpiecea,and threw them overtheirheads as far as f could,
thinking that the smallnessof thosepieces of money would
make it impossibleto seeand graspthem belowthe big waves.
But in lessthan half a minute two of the swimmers were
laughing on the surfacewith my ten,cent piecesbetweentheir
white teeth.
" You told me," I said to a gentlemanof Honolulu who was
"that there are at least 15,000people
emongthe passengers,
in your city; but where are the housesto lodge so many people? With the exceptiorrof the steeplesof two churches we
seealmostnothing lmt trees." Ile answeredmewith a smile.
" ft is just so, Our housesare invisible. They are so well
covered with florvers, and surrounded by shade,treesand
fruit, that you cannot seethem. But come on shoreand you
will find thern." And it wae Bo; those houseswere like the
humming'bird'snests,concealed
behinda real forestof passion
flowers,roses,orange, banana and cocoanut treesl algoraba,
hibiscus, breadfruit, mango, umrola trees, and other trees
and flowersthe uamesof which are unknown to me. Fair
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city of the most happy homest Bright and fragrant blossoms
of Lvory elime unite to add oharm to this gom of the Pacific'
Every one you meet in that city has ri smile on his lips,
and kind words on his tongtro, nn(l s friondly wish in his
heart for you. I novor eaw suoh ohotlrfrrl fn<lcs,uever heard
such joyous laughter, never fclt nry lrnnd lrrt'xnodwith euch
warm,hearted feeling ns in Honolulu. ft Hotrmsthore is tr
smile on every flower you touch, ()Il ovory frtrit; you taste,and
in everytree you see. Nay; you Bo$or f$ol n smilo in evory
is very
breath of ui, yo,r breathein flonolulu, The ntrnonlllrore
mountninsir vcry fragrnnt
pure; the air fromtheseaandtho
'When
one is in flonolulu with its hoaps of
andperfumecl
or"rrg"r, bananas, watermelong, muskmelons, strnwltorries,
apples, plums, pineapples and cocoanuts,with ite air per'
fumed by flowers of every hue and color-rose, orange' car'
rnine, and primroses blue as the sea, or white as gnowr"
he is tempted to say with Peter: Lord, it is good for us
to be here; let us build here a tabernacle."
It is said that these islands were discovered by Captain
Cook on the 19th of January, 1??8,but it is well proved that
tho intrepid Spanish sailors, Quiros and Manita, had visited
them in 1696. Nevertheless,it is well authenticatedthat the
celebratedCaptain Cook was killed on one of these islands,
called llawaii, on the 14th of February, 7779, a few days
after having consented to be worshiped as a god by the
heatheninhabitants in one of their temples' But if these
islands are remarkable for their incomparable beauty, salu'
brity of climate, the incredible fertility of their soil, the
almostinfinite variety of their fruits, and the unsurpassed
grancleurand magnificenceof their sceneries,and the terrible
and almost daily eruptions of volcanoesof their mountainq
they are still more remarkablofor the marvelous evangelical
work which has madethom Christian, to'day, when they were
all plunged into the darkest night of idolatry only seventy
yu"tt "go, The history of the conversionof that nation is
ot e of t1e most admirablepagesof the history of the Ohurch
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of Christ. ft has been my privilege to be the guest of one
of the apostles of that nation, the venerable Mr. S' C' Danron,
and I have heard from the very lips of that apostle of the
islands the following thrilling facts' I am sorry that I cannot enter into the details of that marvelous transformation.
I must conterrt myself to give a few extracts of the memoirs
of one of the gospel ministers wltom God had chosen for the
instruments of llis mercies towards that nation.
The islanders cast off their idolatry in tr819,but it was not
till1835 that Mr. and Mrs. Coan arrived in llilo, where Mr.
and Mrs. Lyman had been working day and night for some
time, and had produced a marked change in the social and
religious ccndition of the people. Mr. Coan was a fervid
speaker and a strong man morally and physically' There
were 15,000 natives, then, in the district of llilo, and its
extremities were one hundred miles apart. As there were
no horseg,the whole distance had to be traveled on foot or in
canoes,which could not be done without perils of every kiud
to limbs and life. IIe had sometimes to climb with his harrds
and feot, or to be let down by ropes from tree to tree and from
crag to crag in the mountainous district. Many times he
swam across the rivers with a rope to prevent him from being
carried away. Ilis smaller weekly number of sermons was
six or seven, and the larger from twenty'five to forty. Before
the end of the year Mr. and Mrs. Coan had made the circuit
of Harvaii, a foot and canoe trip of 300 miles, in which he
nearly euffered canoe wrock twice. In all, he had admitted
into the Christian Church, by baptism, 12,000, besides 4,000
infants,
tsut let us hear him speaking, himself, of the first com"
munion he admirristered to his dear converts: The old and
decrepit, the lame, the blind, the maimed, the paralytic, and
those affiicted with diverrsediseasesand torments, those with
eyes, noses, lips and limbs consumed, with features distortcrcl
and figuros deformed and loathsome' came hobbling upon
their etaves,or led and borne by others, to the table of tho
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I.,rord, Among the strong, yorr nright ltave seen tho hoary
priest of idolatry, with hauds but rocorrtly washed from the
blood of human viotims, togtltltor with thioves, ad'ulterets,
iiighway robbers, mrrdorttrs ott(l rrlothors wltoso hands reeked
r,vith the lrlood of thr;ir owtr chiltlton. Tt goornodlihe orro of
the crowcLlt;ho Suvirtur gatltorod, olld olr whioh E[o pronounoed
the words of healing."
Now, let rno givtl tho histoly clf tho titlttvtrtHiotttlf ono of
the most celebratedancl blood'thirnl,y plirrnl,sol' l'lro idols, in
"That
the simple but so interosting lurlgungo of M.r. (lotrrt:
priest was sixfeet five inchcs irr hoighl,, ttntl lrin sinl'ttr,who
was co,ordinate wiih him in authority, lttxl tr nonrooly inforior
altitude. IIis chief business was to ktrop Pokr nplluttrcdFele being the goddess of the volcanoers, the rrrost rurlrciloss
and revengeful goddess of the world. I{e livod c.'rttlto Eltoro,
but went often to the top of the volcano Kilurroo with eacrifices. ff a human victim were needod, he had only to point
to a native, and the unfortunate wretch was at orrce stlnuglod'
Ile was not only tlie embodiment of heathen piety, but of
heathen crimes; robbery was his pastime. Ilis temper wae
so fierce and so marked that no native dared to tread in his
shadow; for treading on his shadow wae immediate death to
the guilty one. More than once he had killed a man for the
sake of food and clothes not worth fifty cents. He was a
thoroughly wicked saYaeie. Curiosity attracted him into one
of our Christian meetings, and the giant fell under the resistless, mysterious influence which was metamorphosing thou' I have been deceived,' he said, 'and I
sancls of llawaiians.
have deceived others; I have lived in d'arkness, and did' not
know the true God. I worshiped what was not God. I renounce it all. The true God has come. Ile speaks' I bow
I wish to be Ilis son.'
down to llim.
" The priestess, his sister, came soon afterwards, and they
remained here several months, for their instruction. fhey
n'ere then about seventy years old, but they imbibed the
spirii of the New Testament so thoroughly that they became
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as gentle. loving and quiet as little children, After a long
probationary period, they were baptized, and after several
years of pious and lovely living, they passed gently and lovingly away.
" fn 1867, the old church at Hilo was divided
into seven
congregations, six of them with native pastors. To meet the
wants of the widely scattered people, fifteen churches have
been built, holding from 500 to 1000 people. The present
Ililo church, a very pretty wooden one, has cost about
$14,000. All these have boen erected mainly by native
money and labour.t'
Now, let me give you a most touching fact which was told
by the Rev, Mr. Lyman, and published in the interesting
series of letters of Miss Isabella Bird: " In 1825, five years
after the first missionary had landed, Kapiolani, a female of
high rank, while living at Kaiwaalea, where Captain Cook
was murdered, became a Christian. Grieving for her people,
most of whom still feared to anger Pele (the merciless goddess of the volcano Kilanea), she announced that it was her
intention to visit Kilanea, and dare the fearful goddess to do
her worst. Iler husband and many othors tried to dissuade
lrer, but she was resolute, and taking with her a large retinue,
she made the journey of one hundred miles, mostly on foot,
over the rugged lava, till she arrived near the crater. There a
priestess of Pele met her, threatened her with the displeasure
of the goddess if she persisterlin her hostile errand, arrdprophesied that she and her followers would soon perish miseralrly. Then, as now, ohelo berries grew profusely around tho
terminal wall of Kilanea, and there, as everywhere, rrere consecratetl to Pele; none being allowed to eat any of them, till
he had at fir'st offered some of them to divinity.
It was
usrral, on arriving at the crater, to break a branch coyero(l
rvith the berries, and turning the face to the pit of fire, to
throw half ths branch over the precipice, sayingl " Polo,
here are your aheolos; f offer some to you, Bomef also cnt,tt
After this, only the natives had permission to eat that fruit.
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Kapiolani gathered artd ate the borriergwithout this formula,
after which she ancl hor comprlrry of oiglrty persotts clesclttllotl: olIail, man,
cend.edto the blaok odgo of thrt v<tlcn'tt<t,
'
Thore irr full vit.w of t;lttr lict'y pit, sho l,htrs atltlressctl
mant
her followors: 'Joltovnh in rtry (lotl, .l[o kirrtllo<l thoso fir't,'s.
I fear not Pele. If I porinh lty tho angor of Pole, tlrerr
you may fear the arrgor of Polo; llrrt if I trnst in Johovrrh,
and lle should snvo mo ft'onr l,ltrt wrnth of l?trle, wht'rr I
break and despise her tabug (lrrwr), tltrrtt yott tnttnl, li'nt' rtrrtl
serve the Lord Jehovah. All tho gotlr of Ihwnii nre vnirt'
Great is Jehovah's goodness itr scrrtlitrg i,trnrlltcrsto tuut tts
from these vanities to the living G<xl rurrl l,lto wny of righteougness!'
"Then they sang a hymn and you onrt frr'nc.yl,lrtl ntrnrlgo
procession winding its way backward ovor tho crttr:lttrd, lt'rl'
lava sea, tho robust belief of the princess h&rtlly tlttnlltiilins
the limping faith of her followers, whose fearg wsre not lrri<l
to rest until they reached the crater rim, without any signs of
the pursuit of the avenging deity."
Is not this more sublime than Elijah's appeal on tho soft;,
green slopes of Carmel?
Not only have these islanders become Christians, but they
have become the instruments of the mercies of God towards
the heathen of the numberless Polynesian islands. Many of
them have become ministers of the Gospel, and have gone
through, many perils to preach Christ to the people of, at
least, fifty islhnds, with the most admirable success.
Though my stay in Ilonolulu was very short, I consider
it a great privilege to have treen allowed, by the good providence of God, to make the acquaintance of several of those
mod.ern apostlee whose labours have been so abundantly
blessed.
There is a college in llonolulu where many natives have
been trained to the holy ministry, and who have become as
remarkable by their eloquence and talents as by their Einoere
piety.

